Combined use of Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Caenorhabditis elegans and patient fibroblasts leads to the identification of clofilium tosylate as a potential therapeutic chemical against POLG-related diseases.
Mitochondria are organelles that have their own DNA (mitochondrial DNA, mtDNA) whose maintenance is necessary for the majority of ATP production in eukaryotic cells. Defects in mtDNA maintenance or integrity are responsible for numerous diseases. The DNA polymerase γ (POLG) ensures proper mtDNA replication and repair. Mutations in POLG are a major cause of mitochondrial disorders including hepatic insufficiency, Alpers syndrome, progressive external ophthalmoplegia, sensory neuropathy and ataxia. Mutations in POLG are also associated with parkinsonism. To date, no effective therapy is available. Based on the conservation of mitochondrial function from yeast to human, we used Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Caenorhabditis elegans as first pass filters to identify a chemical that suppresses mtDNA instability in cultured fibroblasts of a POLG-deficient patient. We showed that this unsuspected compound, clofilium tosylate (CLO), belonging to a class of anti-arrhythmic agents, prevents mtDNA loss of all yeast mitochondrial polymerase mutants tested, improves behavior and mtDNA content of polg-1-deficient worms and increases mtDNA content of quiescent POLG-deficient fibroblasts. Furthermore, the mode of action of the drug seems conserved as CLO increases POLG steady-state level in yeast and human cells. Two other anti-arrhythmic agents (FDA-approved) sharing common pharmacological properties and chemical structure also show potential benefit for POLG deficiency in C. elegans. Our findings provide evidence of the first mtDNA-stabilizing compound that may be an effective pharmacological alternative for the treatment of POLG-related diseases.